Doug “Doc” Hammill Presentations
hosted by the 2013 Draft Animal-Power Field Days

“What I have come to call Gentle Horsemanship is actually a set of principles,
an ethical code, for interacting with horses. It is based upon commitment to using only
non-confrontational and nonviolent techniques, and upon accepting personal responsibility
for the comfort and behavior of our horses. Gentle Horsemanship professes that horses
effectively mirror our actions, reactions, and behavior and that to change their behavior
we must first reshape ours.”
- Doc Hammill

Teaching Teamster Skills: An Instructor Workshop

?-?pm, September ??, 2013 at the Orleans County Fairgrounds, Barton, VT
Do you teach teamster skills to interns, students, friends, clients or others? This one-day workshop will include
demonstrations, hands-on exercises & lectures that will expand your “bag of tracks” to teach teamster skills safely and
effectively. $115 for the day, lunch will be available

The Nature & Mind of the Horse

3-5pm, September 27, 2013 at the Orleans County Fairgrounds, Barton, VT
This presentation will discuss how horses perceive, react & learn, their body language and herd dynamics. The better we
understand these things, the more effectively we are able to interact with our horses and the more willingly they will
respond to us. Suggested Donation $10

Workhorse Workshop
with Instructors Doc Hammill & Cathy Greatorex, Jay Bailey, Neal & Rebekah Perry

October 3-6, 2013 at the Perry Farm, Brownington, VT
This 4-day workshop promises to send you home with new skills and insights and a more comprehensive understanding of
working horses in harness, no matter what your present skill level is. Doc’s thorough style is sure to send you home with lots
of new information about working single horses, teams, horses or mules. This workshop offers the unique opportunity to
bring your team. Veteran horse trainer Neal Perry will evaluate your horse/team and address any weak areas if
necessary. As appropriate and desired, student horses will be worked into the workshop lineup. With a
low student/instructor ratio, student experience and goals will direct content and pace.
Teamsters: $775 includes camping space & meals
Auditors: $350 includes camping space & meals
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For more info visit our website:
www.animalpowerfielddays.org or www.dochammil.com
or email dapnetinfo@gmail.com or call 802-763-0771

